January 2020 Leadership Workshop
January 17-18, 2020
Hilton Lake Buena Vista, Orlando, Florida

FRIDAY - January 17, 2020

7:45 – 8:45 AM   Breakfast   Center Ballroom 1st Floor
9:00 – 9:30 AM   Introductions   North Ballroom 1st Floor
9:30 – 10:15 AM  Update on Strategic Planning – Glen Mayhew, DHSc, NRP
10:15 – 10:30 AM Update on CHEA recognition – Kathy Megivern, JD
10:30 – 10:45 AM Break
10:45 – 11:30 AM Washington Update – Elise Scanlon, JD
11:30 – 12:00 PM Review of new policy on International Accreditation – Elise Scanlon, JD
12:15 – 1:00 PM  Lunch   Center Ballroom 1st Floor
1:00 – 2:30 PM   Panel on International Accreditation:
What have the experiences been? What are the pitfalls? How did you handle site visits?
Moderated by Elise Scanlon, JD; panelists Gordon Kokx, PhD, NRP, CoAEMSP, and William Coale, CoA-ES

CoAs should come with their questions

2:30 – 3:00 PM  The Role and Responsibilities of Liaisons – a review of current policy – Theresa Sisneros
3:00 – 3:15 PM  Break
3:15 – 4:30 PM  Roundtables to discuss the liaison role, CoA experiences with liaisons, needed changes in the policy
4:30 – 5:00 PM  Reports from roundtables
5:30 – 5:45 PM  Open Hearing for the proposed Standards and Guidelines for the Accreditation of Educational Programs in Advanced Cardiovascular Sonography   Magnolia Room 2nd Floor
6:00 PM  Reception   Center Ballroom 1st Floor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:45 – 8:45 AM</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Center Ballroom 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 10:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>Virtual Site Visits – one CoA’s Experience</strong></td>
<td>North Ballroom 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Gerry Magat, MS, Cathie Rienzo, MS, RT(R)(ARRT), RDMS, FSDMS, and Kerry Weinberg, PhD, MPA, MA, RDMS, RDMS, RT(R), FSDMS, from the JRC-DMS</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 11:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>Document Management (Part 2) – Elise Scanlon, JD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>Take Aways and Adjourn</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>